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LAST CALL.

FAIR WARNING,

THIS iS THE WINDUP.

We must vacate by January 1.

Every car, truck, tractor and
trailer must be sold by that time.

Here's your chance to buy a
fine car. In some cases as low
as $50. .

Stop. Think it over.

A good, old, reliable make of
a car in fine running condition
for $50. If that isn't giving them
away, we'll Quit,

There will always be automo-
bile sale.

But never another one Just like
this.

Price is not taken into consid-
eration.

If you are not satisfied with
the price quoted, make us an

' offer.

You can purchase any car in
this stock, hold It until next
spring and double your money on
It. At leaet 50 people have pur-
chased cars here In the past 2
weeks and every one of them is
a booster, some of them have
brought their friends in to take
advantage of this sacrifice sale,
and they also bought.

Any person who knows used
car values can see at a glance
that we are practically giving

' them away.

You will find any kind of a
car you want in this stock.

Sedans, tourings or roadsters.

We will mention only a few of
them:

Dodge roadster
Dodge sedan
Oldsmobile 8 touring
Oldsmobile "4" sedan
Hudson super "6" touring
Hudson super "6" sedan
Willys touring
Willys sedan
Lozler touring
Lozier limousine r
Apperson "S" touring
Auburn sedan
Sheridan sedn
Cole "8" speedster
Cole "8' touring
King "8" touring
Comet "6" touring
Chandler touring
Studebaker touring
Chalmers touring
Dixie Flyer touring
Moon "B' touring
Maxwell touring
Overland touring

and numerous others.

Remember, folks, you'll have
to hurry. These are real snaps.
They won't last long.

Be here Monday morning early.

Easy terms. No brokerage
charge.

MULTNOMAH INVESTMENT CO.,

Successors to

American Warehouse A Sales Co.,

415 E. Ash St., at Sixth.

Not Open Sunday.

MUcellaneom

BUYERS. ATTENTION? ?'
Prices Reduced on Army and

Commercial Goods.

Army blankets, practically new. - .$2.fK
Army shirts, best grade 3.20
Army leather jerkins 3.95

l Army trench shoes, new 3.40
Reclaimed army breeches in good

condition . . 193?.

Commercial Goods Prices Reduced
On Every Item.

fMb. all wool double blanket $5.40
Heavy sheet blankets, double

width 203
Comforters l.ito
Men's heavy ribbed union suits. . . 1.- -5

Ditto, extra heavy and woolen
mixed 2.50

Men's heavy sweater coats iu
blue, gray and kbakl 1.0

Men's all wool sweaters. $5.00
value at 3.50

Men's heavy all wool mackinaws. 6.5j
'.Boys' mackinaws 4.15

Boys' shoes, guaranteed solid
leather, all sizes up to size 2... 2.95

Men's work pants, $2.50 value at.. 1.75
One line of all wool trousers.

$5.00 and $6.00 values, at 3.95
Corduroy trousers 2.95
Men's caps 1.25

WASHINGTON BARGAIN STORE.
Second at Washington.

BICYCLES.

Buy Your Bov or Girl One for
CHRISTMAS.

$10 DOWN $1 A WEEK.

EAST SIDE MOTORCYCLE CO..
44 Grand Ave.

Tricycles, Coaster Wagons, Etc.

'OR SALE very (me diamond ring in
lady's mounting o white gold filigree,

. with sapphires set in filigree. This ring
cost $250 Ickb than ten months ago
and left with me Cor sale at $150. This
is a snap for someone. 210 Corbett

" bldg.
SPECIAL Christmas candy, 15c lb., in

lots or over. Christmas surprise
1a'kaRt, containing candy and a
prew.-nt- for rliurches. lodges or
schoois, 50 for $5. 3370 Ablna ave.,
at Portland blvd.

t'OR PALE Specially prepared ironclad
chattel mortgage blanks for automo-
biles a nd true. .3, made in triplicate;

- price Kie per set, including note; sam
' pie mailed if desired. W. H. Treece,

" t4 fith st., Portland, Or.
PLANT perennial flowers now, to bloom

coming summer. 1 am setting my sur- -
plus at cut prices, all grown from im- -,

ported seed O'Brien's, 1809 East 9th
. st., Sell wood.
UN K PAIR of ice skates on No. 5 shoes,
r one combination range, one wood and

coal range, two coal-o- il heaters, three
door closern, 1 chime clock for
m.n 10th st. Bdwy. filHS.

iCHllvKUbaT jjMLlVERY BARGAIN.
u Chevrolet delivery, fine hape.

Pr.,j only $300. $100 down, $12.50 a
month Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,
350 Alder.

FOR .SALE- BA RGAIN PRICES.
Two hew tastlron coal stoves, suit-

able for warehouse. : tore or camp- -
..house; never used. -- 35 Stark St., cor.

-- d. Phono Broadway 733.
SOS.50 GOLD KILLED, screw case, high-grad- e

railroad watch, Van-
guard Walt ham, adjusted ti positions,

- uouble roller and winding indicator.
ti'-- S. Backman, 110 3d st.

FOR BALE New Corona typewriter,
complete with carrying case. Cost $50
month ago. For quick sale price $37.
Just what every traveler desires. ilOO

Corbett Hldg.
MA JONG

just returned from orient, have 2 high-cla-

Ma Jong games to sell, worth
$00. $40 apiece takes them. Walnut

FOR KALE CHEAP One Haywood &

Wakefield old ivory wicker phono-- "
- graph. 4511! 41st st. S. E., or call

Automatic 033-5- after Sunday. Res-- .
numcc 5211 4 2d st. H. ,E.

1 IRON pipe bed, "14 size with springs.
- good condition, cheap; also 1

galvanized iron iank with pump com-
plete. Home Sunday. PhonP Main

TWO OXO gas burners, 8 counter stools,
now; doughnut garden plow,

i" Remington typewriter, glass office par- -
titions, -- 00 pairs wool blankets, 200
dozen wool sox. Bdwy. 325$. East 3850.

GOOD Christmas presents, good French
plated mirrors, 50x40, also good dia- -

" iimnd crescent; at home, 9 A. M. to
3 P. M. Sundays. 0 P. M. week days.
025 Knott st. East !W3.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS POSTPAID.
We prepay postage on all orders for

- record tf. Edison, Victor, Columbia

PBRUIRH SALES CO..
9TH AND COUCH STS.

BEST USED CARS.

1924 Studebaker light sedan, excel-
lent condition, wire wheel, cord tires,
big bargain.

1921 Stephens coupe, like new, 5 wire
wheels, cord tires, condition guaran-
teed first class. .

1921 Premier sedan, mechan-
ically good as new. This is a high-gra-

car at a bargain.

1022 Buick roadster best of shape m
every wfcy, bargain.

1921 Premier roadster, demonstra-
tion, at a big discount.

1921 Premier 4 pass., demonstration.
genuine bargain.

1919 Overland country club, wire
wheels, cord tire, fine shape $ 265

1918 Cverland 0, first class $ 225
Mode) 7 Overland, new toD and

UAinf .$ 173
Model 85 Overland roadster,, good

shape- throughout $ 375
1920 Olds speed wagon, new

cords $ 450
1920 Elgin sedan, Haynes sedan,

Olds light six se-
dan, all are bargains.

1921 Ford coupe with traveler's
san.pte carrier in back $ 483

1920 Wescott cord tires,
best of shape ."....$ 773

1919 Premier beat of
condition . ; $ 900

1919 Premier very best
of condition, wire wheels, cord
tires; a bargain $1250

1920 Monroe, a fine light-weig-

ca; ready to go any place $ 450
1920 Liberty six, good as new $ 650

Wr will make liberal terms 6n any
of the above cars; a small payment
down will let you drive one Away.

Open All Day Sunday.
Bdwy. 0564.

PREMIER SALES' CO..
9th and Couch St

1019 lLATE) Buick touring.
motor gone over, has good tires. $ou

1920 Cole Aero good cord tires,
motor overhauled, new paint.... 850

1916 Buick touring 200
1918 Overland roadster, a dandy

little car . . . 175
1919 nlodel 90 Overland touring,, 6
, good tires. This car in good con-

dition 265
1917 Haynes .. 200
1917 Mitchell touring 150
1917 Renewed Velie touring, this

car In good condition throughout 225
1919 Dodge sedan, in excellent con-

dition 693
1920 Oakland tourfag. mo-

tor completely overhauled 395
1916 Overland touring, good

'condition, good tires 125
3012 Packard touring K0
1917 Baby grand Chevrolet tour-

ing, new cord tires in rear, new
battery. This car runs good .... 100

1920 B3by grand Chevrolet tour
ing, in excellent condition, new
cord tires, a buy at 495

1016 Franklin touring, motor
overhauled 295

Reo roadster 150
TRUCKS AND DELIVERIES.

open express Abbot Detroit
truck: this truck runs $ 75

Stewart Liepert, platform
body and good cab 150

1918 (late) Chevrolet open ex-
press, new battery, extra good
Goodyear tires . 250

AND MANY OTHERS.
We also have 80 used Fords to choose

from.
TALBOT & CASEY. INC.,

"Authorized Ford Dealers."
Cars traded. Liberal terms.

East Ankeny and Grand Ave.
East 8118.

Open evenings till 8:30. Sundays, 9 to 5.

1923 LICENSE FREE.

With Every Used Ford We Sell This
Month.

FORDS. FORDS.

FORDS.

DUNNING MOTOR CO.,
INC.,

E. 3d and Broadway.
Authorized Ford Dealers.

1921 Ford touring, Rtarter $275
1921 Ford touring, starter ........ 295

Twenty Ford Tourings With Starter
All Reconditioned. f

1920 Coope ....$415
1920 Sedan 475
1919 Roadster, starter 265
1918 Touring 165

Several Cheap Fords from $50
to $125.

December is the month to buy a
used car.

Prices go up the 1st of January.

Take Advantage of
(FREE)

1923 LICENSE.

WINTER PRICES
USED CARS WERE NEVER SO LOW.

BUY NOW.

1922 Chevrolet, like nw.. $450
1921 Chevrolet, v.y fine. 325
1021 Overland mortel '4". 350
1920 Overland model "4". . .. . 295
1919 Liberty . ... 425
1918 Buick 375
1920 Ford, starter l:m
1019 Overland C. C . . . . 2X3
1919 Willys-Knig- ....... 325
1019 Maxwell 175
1918 Srripps-Boot- h "4"... 150
1918 Chevrolet .. .. 175

MANY OTHERS.
H. DUNN MOTOR CO.,

Grand Ave. N.

YOUR CHANCE OF THE YEAR.

THESE CARS MUST EE SOLD AT
ONCE.

COME IN STD LOOK AT THEM!

1923 Ford touring with lots of
extras $ 450

1917 Oakland touring 225
1918 Oakland touring 275
1919 Oakland touring 400
1020 Oakland touring 05O
1021 Oakland sedan 12j
Cadillac bug 250
Stutz roadster .....; 275
iviii oaKiana roaaster too

These cars may be seen at 344 Burn-
side. Just west of, Broadway.

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS.
- I

OLDS 4 COUPE.
Fir.Tt-cla- condition; driven

about 7000 miles; fully equipped:
snap for person wanting light
coupe I no trades; must sell at
once. Phone Main 4729. Sunday
and evenings phone Bdwy. 262L

DODGES DODGES DODGES;
We furnish 1923 licenses on all ueed

Dodges. Prices reduced for Xmas.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

CAN'T BEAT THIS ONE
1920 ,490 Chevrolet, all new tires,

spare, bumper, spotlight and large
steering wheel; must be sold at once;
I will sacrifice for $375, cash or terms;
looks and runs Just like new.. Call
Atwater 1189.

1921 BUICK COUPE.
I will sell this Buick coupe at a big

bargain, $1000 less than a new car,
and this one is Just as good; new cord
tires with other extras East 6216.

WILL sell my 1918 Ford touring; tires
all good, with one spare. Car recently
overhauled and is in fine condition in
tvery way, $75 cash. bal. on terms. 365
E. 42d st. Tabor 5642.

1921 Chandler. California top,
sliding plate glass windows and extras;
real bargain; will sacrifice for $950.
Car cost $2500. Owned by private party.
Call Walnut 6436.

CHEVROLET 490. with new top, plate
glass rear, new upholstery, cord tires,
spare tire, bumper, spotlight, moto-mete- r;

$175, $75 down. baL $20 per
mo. East 0720. 455 Hawthorne ave.
WIRE WHEEL FORD ROADSTER.

Starter, nearly new tires, spotlight,
speedometer, good shape; $275, terms.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.,
Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.

SNAP. SNAP.
CHEVROLET TOURING SNAP.
Long, easy terms. Late model, like

new. ijqwy. osa.
BOYS. LOOK!

Speedy, bug, new tires
all around, $100. will have to hurry.
Walnut 4n,

1922 CHEVROLET, almost new, many
extras, wind deflectors, bumper, spot
light, motometer. spare tire and other
extras, can owner, iast nuw.

1916 Ft RD, good tires and top. mechan-icall-
good. $100. Tabor 272.

1020 FORD sedan, extras; $450; might
consider trade. East 4376.

1U21 FORD sedan. East 8180.

MURPHY'S BARGAINS.
iT RITRV TOURING.

Refinished and rebuilt and cord tires (

all around, is first-cla- every way. '
Low price. Take car In trade and lib- - t

eral terms on the balance.
'21 -- CHEVROLET TOURING.

7ii ahniit npw nd hati some extras I

Low price and $125 down lets you ride
home, balance easy terms?

20 BUICK TOURING.
Refinished and rebuilt, cord tires

all over, one extra. Low price and take
car In trade, balance easy terms.

LATE BUICK ROADSTER.
Refinished and rebuilt and runs a.nd

looks fine, has new cord tires all
around and one extra. Low price and
$150 down, balance easy lete you ride
borne.

20 OAKLAND TOURING.
Refinished and good tires. Low price

of $285 with $100 down, balance easy.
Take Ford in trade.

BIG HUP TOURING.
Good paint, new tires, one extra,

ready to go. Will take car in trade.
Liberal terms on the balance.

LATE MODEL GRANT SIX.
Good ligiit six at low price and will

take $75 down, balance easy. New tires
and tools, side curtains.

20 DODGE ROADSTER.
Factory finish. Low price. Car is

fine condition and the low price we
have on it will move. Terms of $150
down, balance easy.

LATEST HUDSON SPEEDSTErt.
RefiniFhed and it looks like '23

model, ftrst-cla- new cord tires, some
extras, guaranteed as new one. Take
car in trade. Liberal terms.

HUDSON COUPE. '21.
This car Is like new and it will do

its own talking. It is first-cla- every
way. New cord tires and some extras,
trimmed In .blue broadcloth, silver

trimmings. Low price and take light
roadstel in trade.

19 CHEVROLET TOURING.
$100 down, balance easy. First-clas- s

every way. Liberal terms on the bal-
ance. We are open Sundays and will
meet you any evening that you phone.
No brokerage charge and the very low
eat prices on cars in this city.

Phone 513-6- T6th and Alder Sts.
MURPHY MOTOR CO.

DO YOC KNOW

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
BUYING OUT OF THE HIGH

RENT DISTRICT?
Ford sedan, like new, extras.$550
Ford bug, fenders, battery.. 250
Ford touring, ectra good buy 150
Maxwell road., fine shape... 17i
Maxwell touring 150
Buick touring 250
Buick bug, ready to go.... 350
Overland tour., . . 450
Hupmoblle, overhauled 350
Chevrolet touring. 1920 275
Dort touring, fine light car. 400
Overland touring, extra good 150
Haynes light 6, looks new.. 550
Buick light . refinished 550
Willys-Knigh- t, 750
Cole S chummy 750
Olds 1021 light 4, touring. . Snap
Hudson speedster, 1920 950

MANY OTHERS, $50 TO $2000.

Look these cars over and get
my proposition - before buying.

TERMS NO BROKERAGE.

C. G. BLEASDALE.
530 Aider St. Bdwy. 1852.

DON'T WORRY about frozen radi-
ators or pumps. A Franklin is
just the car for these cold win-
ter mornings. Why not buy a
good used one on easy terms ?
We do not charge any brokerage.

1922 9B Franklin touring,
perfect condition $1500

9B Franklin touring, new
paint and. top 1000

9B Franklin touring, good
iu every way 1150

9B Franklin demi sedan,
just like new 1850

9B Franklin sedan, run only
6000 miles 2350

Franklin touring, series 6.. 300
Chandler good

tires 300, Franklin touring 250
Buick 4. new paint and in

fine condition . 250
Oldsmobile 8, 400

, BRALY AUTO CO.,
14th and Burnside Sts.

We are open from on Sunday.

CADILLAC COUPE.
Only run 5600 miles, just like

new ; must sacrifice; best price
takes It. Phone East 5826.

FOR SALE by owner 1 1922 Oakland
sport model; good running order. Com-
plete with bumper, motometer and
sideglass; will take small car as part
payment; also 1 auto trailer and one
10x12 tent as good as new. Can be seen
aiter o o ciock evenings ana Sunday.
428 W. Russett st. Phone Walnut 1791.

1920 DODGE TOURING CAR.
ThlB car has the original finish and

is in tne rinest mechanical condition.
Will give easy terms. Phone Tabor
5775 mornings before 9 and evenings
aner t :u.

1918 BUICK ROADSTER.
This one of the best buys you ever

saw In this Buick six with good cord
tires and lots of extras on car: in iin
shape. Price $350. Terms. Atwater
44W. Apt. 3ts evenings.

WILL SELL or trade Nash 6, like new,
value $750; death in family; left 2 cars,
Phone Main 6036 evenings, or Inquire
80 Tenth st.

1022 BUICK ROADSTER.
This Is the best Buick buy in Port

land; see it for a bargain. It's first
in every way.

PREMIER SALES CO.,
9th and Couch Sts.

HUDSON SIX. I

Custom built body; will attract any-
where ; snappy looking Job,

May consider light car as par,
payment. Terms. Alexander, Walnut
4002.

1920 FORD SEDAN.
I must sell my car quick. It is In

fine shape and will sacrifice for only
$350. Easy terms or will take old
Ford as first payment. Atwater 3148.

HAVE you been trying to sell your car
with no results? Regardless of its age
or make I can dispose of it for you.
Drop in and see me. T. McDonald, 191
Grand ave.. corner Taylor.

FOR SALE By owner. 1922 Overland
sedan; run less than 7000 miles; cord
tires: best buy In Portland; only $650;
see owner Monday. Room 303 Railvsat,
Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE A igood Buick, '17
model, for a give-awa- y price; have to

''sell; leaving town; price $125. Call
Tabor 4668. at 188 E. 45th st.

ESSEX touring, like new, $575. If you
want a small car avail yourself of
this special bargain. Will sell on easy
terms. Call Walnut 6763.

HUDSON coupe with Westinghouse; Just
like new, $1500. This Is a genuine
bargain; will make easy terms. Wal-
nut 6763.

HUDSON ROADSTER.
BEST LOOKING, FASTEST CAR.
UNUSUAL CAR AT WONDERFUL

BARGAIN 213 TENTH.
HAVE your batteries repaired at Hemp-

hill's Mdtor Schools at half price.
125 North Fifth St.
Near Union Depot.

1919 FORD touring, starrer type, $175;
$75 down, $15 per month.

L. Y. BILL1NGSLEY MOTOR CO.,
Hawthorne Ave. at 8th. East 0720.

FRANKLIN touring car, cord tires,
paiftit and top like new, car In best of
mechanical condition. $950. Tabor
2651, or garage, 43d and Hawthorne.

FORD TOURING.
1918 model In Al mechanical condi-

tion, and looks good. A buy for $135.
Bdwy. 8340.

LEAVING city; must sell 1921 Ford se-
dan, excellent condition. $175 extras;
a gift at $450; gladly demonstrate at
y our home If interested Main 1209.

OWNER forced to sell Chevrolet tour-
ing; oversize tires, bumpers, spotlight,
curtains cpen with doors,- - terms to

party. Sellwood 0602.
FORD TOURING.

1921 model, ' a dandy, and lots of
extras. t Will sell cheap.

East 6863.
1923 LICENSE.

$2951920 CHEVROLET TOURING.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,

11th St. at Burnside.
DODGE DELIVERY, 1920, good shape,

motor Just overhauled, running every
day, panel body, $450; $425 cash. 515
E. Flanders. East 7312.

I HAVE a 1916 Studebaker
' car, looks like new, fine rubber, starter

and upholstery. $250, terms. T. Mac--
Do naia. ivi uranq ave. mast 4 114.

1922 uuuGE, fine condition, good paint,
cord tires and many extras. Can be
bought on easy terms. Phone Main
1159.

ACT QUICK, ESSEX ROADSTER. BAR-
GAIN. LOWEST PRICE IN CITY. 215
TENTH.

n'lLLYS-KNIGH- T 3 months' old, win
take traae. Ai1 ib, uregonian.

GOOD running 1919 Ford roadster, with
extra delivery box. $215. Tahor 1231.

DODGE. 1019. touring, $450 cash. Car
at C, & C, Garage, 8 N. 23d.

M iM'ell&neouh.
FOR SALE A snap for the

Hammond chair table for j

general examination and operative
work. Hammond vibrator mounted on
floor KtMnri foi 110 volts; combination-
galvanic, Faradic. Sinusoidal and Cau- -

tery plate in oak wall cabinet with
electrolytic rectilicr. controller anu
condenser. Campbell high frequency
and D' Arson val. Numerous electrical
accessories. This material has been
used but little and is in excellent con-

dition. Call and see it for it will be
sacrificed. 505 U.' "S. National Bank
b!dg., Vancouver. Wash.

$47.5(1 jsUFFET clarionets, A and H low
pitch. Vega tenor banjo $37.50; S. S.
Stewart tenor banjo, $2a.50. Gibson
guitar, O grade and fine Lea case,
$110. Harwood saxophone, low pitch,
B flat soprano, as new, $05. Buescher
silver trombone and case, as new,
$47.50. Circular alto horn, $37.50. Set
of Deagan bells, $29.50. Cornet, $14.25.
Ben S. Backman, 110 3d st.

COLUMBIA grafonola, large cabinet,
J5 records, $00; safety razor sharpen-- ,
ing machine, $40; two chairs, marble .

shine stand. Slow: used rifle I

cheap; high-pow- rifle, 6MM, $20;
sanitary couch and pad. See Steffens,
430 Washington.

SEWING machines, new and second-
hand, sold for less; no agents em-
ployed; complete line of parts for all
makes, machines repaired and rented.

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM.
190 3d St., Near Taylor. Main 9431.

LADIES, coma lo the Vogue for slightly
used clothing, coats, suits, dresses,
abo girls' coats, 4 to 14; man's suit
and overcoat, 42. 44; dressmaking rea-
sonable. 4th floor, 403 Alisky bldg.. 3d
near Morrison st. Main 8132.

PLAYER PIANO.
A most magnificent walnut case,

Pnrronri Tia vr Just like new. ' Cost
about $K0O, only $525. Terms. Hyatt i

Talking Machine Co.. Aider.
FOR SALE Latest model Eastman

autographic special No. 1. Has
t, 3 Anastigmat lens and Kodamatic

shutter; new with case $54; now $39.75.
H. L, Harris, 215 14th st. Atwater 0401.

bo sutittXby used White, ew Home.
Singer sewing machines for sale or
rent; liberal terms an sale. E. S. Steen,
152 Grand ave., at Eelmout. Phots
East J35fl.

"SAVE MONEY."
coals, made to order,

for men. women and children, rich or
poor, direct froTn factory to customer.
Call manager. Broadway

ELECTRIC train, tricycle. 0 Win-

chester rifle with cartridge belt crib
with mattress and springs, 2 boys
suits, size 12 also . macklnaw. A.l
very cheap. Call Aut. 320-3-

EDISON.
Llhe-ne- Edison Chippendale. Cost

new $205, Now only $225. Easy
Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,

350 Alder. -

BIG SPECIAL, genuine leather over-
stuffed rockers, $24.50 while they last.
East Side Furniture Hospital, S3 Grand
ave.

COMPTOMETER.
$350 comptometer, like new, only

$175. Easy terms. Hyatt Talking Ma-

chine Co.. 350 AldciV
COAi dliNTlON Belter rails ''mi-op- y

and Lang restaurant ' range at a
reduced price. Purdfn Metalware, 88 N.
2d.

RUUD gas water heater, been used 6
months; very reasonable. iuo
lantic st.. take St. Johns car to lf

'ave.
JKOWN geroma cloth coat, purchased

this season, size 14 or 16, crepe d
chine lined, good straight lines, $20.
Automatic 312-7- .

PURE, SWEET homemade apple elder,
50 cents a gallon aenverea. apicb
85c to 1.25. Order your holiday cider
now. 1035 E. Davis or Tabor 60K3.

FINE EDISON Cylinder Horn Machine.
Cost $7f. Uniy lo. aow n anu n
month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co,
350 Alder.

AMERICAN Beauty cup electric perco
lator, panel type, witn laut-e- i nu

- ebony handles, never -- been used. $13.
Auto. 618-n-

WONDERFUL books of travel by Stod
dard, 14 volumes, beautifully illustrat-
ed. Sacrifice for cash or exchange
for phonograph. Phone Walnut 44 8,

ONE SKT of Uicuens, 31 vols. Red Crows
binding, $18. Call alter sunaay. cast
1065.

CHILD'S auto coaster wagon; big troys
coaster wagon; also boys ana gins
bicycle. East .ru.

FROWN duvet de laine suit, exceed-
ingly smart, tan crepe de chine lining,
size 18. $20. Aut. 312-7- .

1 HORSE HI tE fun- robe and 1 cut
glass punch bov I; 1 field glass In
case. 002 E. 04th N.

GOO DELL-PRAT- bench lathe, 3 chucks
and all pulleys and betting. Almost
Pew. Call eves. ; Tabor 5392. Price $4Q

FOR SALE CHEAP Complete equip-
ment for butcher shop. Act quickly
East 747H. 402 E. Morrison

FINEST Alaska mink two-ski- n choker,
fine gift never worn; value $00; sac-

rifice $25; consider trade. Tabor 1883.

THOU electric washer ued 0 months,
like new, swinging Wringer. $00. Aut.
315-5- 0

REMINGTON No. 10 typewriter, good as
new; 1 year guarantee, for sale cheap.
Main 5554.

liKOi'H lLAt) White sewing machine So.
14, storage. 114 Union ave., near Al-

der street.
$00 SPLENDID BROWN COAT.
Large fur collar. 30-3-8 $15. Bdwy.

8138.
FUR SALES Acorn gas range, practically

new, $40. Retails $73. Tabor 0581.
405 E. 37th st. North.

FOR SALE Double-barre- d Cleveland bi-

cycle, first-cla- ss condition, $20. 15

Tillan ook it.
FOR SALE Player-pian- will sacrifice ,

for cash or will sell on terms, wa
Eat 12th N.

FOR SALE Ridioptioan of postal card
projector, cheap. Also high-chai- r,

perfect condition. Tabor 0558.

FOR SALE AlTfrMOBlLKS.

WHAT WILL- TOU OFFER?

For my Jeff-ere-

new paint and good tires? Car is
in use every day and in excellent con-
dition, both in appearance and me-
chanically. Phone me and make your
own offer if within reason. Mathes.
East 0303: evenines East 4805.

1023 ViUAJb.i FORD COUPE,
i $535.

Only run 5000 milts; will sell with
new tires, new battery and new rear
end, for $535. Call Mr. Frohman or
Mr. Swanson. Main 1100. Robinson-Smit- h

Co.,- Ford agents, 6th and Mad-
ison Ft.

MUftT sell my 1921 Velie six sport model;
just newly painted. hs disc wheels, 5
good tires and many extras; will ac-
cept small payment down and can
handle balance on easy payments; will
consWer light car in trade as part
payment. Call Mr. Heinl, private
phone. Walnut 5015.

FORD SEDAN.
Must cut down my investment; will

take your Ford roadster or Ford tour-
ing, $50 to $75 cash will handle. Call
Alexander. Walnut 4602.

$175 BODGE touring, .1923 license In
cluded.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

FORD sedan, 1921; spotlight, speedo-
meter, g car. Price $450.
Will take old Ford as first payment.
Atwater 2515.

BIG SIX .tudebaKer, 1021; I cannot keep
up my payment; have $500 equity, bal-
ance $75(; will trade my equity for lot
n- - w"-- t avp you? T 1 1 5. Oreeonian.

1010 PREMI ER touring. 2 tops, sedan
and touring, new paint, mechanically
perfect; $1000, easy terms. T.

191 Grand ave. East 4114.
TELL me the used car you want. I have

it located for you and will arrange
terms; best personal service costs you
nothing. East 5568, Benning.

1018 COLUMBIA SIX touring, just over-
hauled, extras, new paint. Reason to
sell party has two cars, $375 cash,
Sunday after 1 P. M. 1318 Garfield ave.

1921 STEPHENS touring, spot-
light, first-clas- paint, tires and me-
chanical condition ; must sell. Mrs.
Stotts. Broadway 0544.

FOR SALE OK TRADE
Overland in good condition. 98 E. 47th.
Tabox 7111.

$85 FORD touring. 1916 model, bearings
and gears like new; 4 good tires, two
31x4. 368 Oak st.

1921 HAYNES AUTOMOBILE
IN GOOD ORDER; BARGAIN. EAST
71J3.

LATE 1919 Stutz bargain if
taken at once. See 415 Davia
st. Bdwy. 0600.

HUDSON speedster, $700; Westinghouse
and other extras; easy terms if you
are responsible. Call Walnut 6763.

WE TEAR 'em up and sell the pieces
Portland Auto Wrecking Co.. 531 Alder
at 17th. Bdwy. 3254. Mail orders filled

1920 FORD roadster with box on back;
H asslera, starter, dem. rims ; $260 :

frma. Atwater 2515.
19111 MUUtL. Foru ior sale cheap if

taken at once. 715 Burr st.
1921 Maxwell touring, a bargain. Phone

Aut. 643-7- Mrs. Berry.
1921 Ft Hu touMhg, lots of extras, new

tires: a sacrf fe. 28 N. 11th.
11120 FORD new tire. . A- -l con--

dition. $37 11th. Bdwy. 3214.
1022 FORD touring. 350; must sllonce. East DM37.

1010 CHANDLER 6 coupe, wilt trade for
standard make roadster. East 4376.

BUY SATISFACTION

WHEN YOU PURCHASE A USED
x AUTOMOBILE. ,

Buy one with a, warranty, or buy
one renewed with a free trial plan.

Satisfaction means a bargian price;
a good car also means you are pleased
with your buy after you have used it.

WE ARE SELLING USED CAR
l SATISFACTION.

We are selling automobiles with a
warranty. We also are selling them
on a free trial plan, where you
nave iirae 10 see ijtai you un a uum
price and satisfaction.

Chevrolet touring . . . $ 100
Maxwell touring 200
Buick 5 pass, touring 275

1915 Hudson light 6. good condl- -
tlon and repainted 285

1920 good Baby Grand Chevrolet. 400
1915 Cadillac touring, fine shape. 475
1015 Hudson light 6 325
1919 Liberty ; a good one 375
1919 Chatmeis light 6 395
1917 Cole 8, touring 40O
1920 Dodge Bros, good touring... 585
1919 Essex touring, good one.... 575
1920 Essex, like new 700
1921 Essex, like new 800
1920 Hup touring 700
1920 Chandier louring 550
1920 Olds 8, touring 675
1920 Nash touring 075
1919 Studebaker SDeclal 675
1920 Paige, fine condition 650

Anniversary model Apper-so-

like new . .Tk
1919 Cadillac touring, good me- -

thanical condition with good
tires

1920 Hudson super C, the greatest
value of all used automo
biles 750

1920 Hudson speedater 950
1920 Hudson coupe, in first-clas- s

condition, repainted and a
warranty 14"

OPEN EVENINGS AND SyNDAYS.

C. L, BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO..

Used Car Department.
615-1- 7 Washington St.
Phone Broadway 8067.

BOB AND AL

have just what you want in a used
Ford, and win maite terms to sun.

It will pay you to look over these
.reconajuoneu cat a uwwi c j vu

1922 Ford coupe, just like new.... $480
1921 Ford coupe, some extras .... 445
1920 Ford sedan, rebuilt, repainted 44u
1918 Ford sedan, starter, repainted 325
1919 Ford tourinir. overhauled, re

painted 260
1919 Ford touring. 1922 body, re

painted 325
1919 Ford roadster 205
19S0 Ford roadster, painted 275
1910 Ford panel delivery 245
1919 Ford express, like new 325
1920 Ford truck, overhauled 265

40 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
BUGS,
DELIVERIES,
ROADSTERS AND
TOURINGS, .
FROM $50 UP.

We have' several good used delivery
bodies for sale cheap.

ROBINSON-SMIT- CO.,
Sixth and Madison Sts. Main 1100.

BUY YOUR USED FORD FROM AN
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER.

BUY YOUR USED FORD FROJl
TALBOT & CASEY. INC.,

WHERE YOU HAVE 100 CARS OF
ALL MODELS AND PRICES

TO CHOOSE FROM.
We are not quoting you prices In this

ad because our cars are alPpriced at
their real market values, and one can-
not Judge a used car by the price
quoted in the papers. Seeing Is be-
lieving.
SEE TALBOT A CASEY'S STOCK

BEFORE YOU BUY.
TALBOT & CASEY, INC.,

"Authorized Ford Dealers."
East Ankeny & Grand Ave.,

t East 8118.
Open every evening till 8:30.

Sundays 9 to 5.
CARS TRADED.

VERY LIBERAL TERMS.

I WAR AWARDED THE
. SHRINE PAIGE.

It's a Snort model. $2585 Port
land. Will sell It and buy a small
car, which means an opportunity for
you to save money on the Paige.

The car may be seen at Cook & Gill,
Inc., 301 Burnside st., cor. 9th.

CALL ME AT WALNUT 1275.
A. U BERG JR.

YOU can trade your automobile, if a
small car, on any large? used automo-
bile of the kind and make you wish

We hare a big stock of many kinds
to select from. Small automobiles are
easy to sell while larger cars do not
ell so fast, that is why you can do

so well la a trade and get a larger and
better automobile of the kind you
want for, a very small additional pay-
ment.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.,
7 Washington St. Portland. Or.

WILL TRADE for lot or small home,
1921 Chandler, fully equipped, like
new, value $1500.

Apperson 8, in good condition.
1917 Studebaker 6, fine condition,

5 almost new tires, good top; full
fcrice $400.
V W. M. UMBDENSTOCK & CO..

REALTORS.
210 Oregon Bldg. Broadway 1658.

RADIATORS! RADIATORS!
RADIATORS!

FROZEN, LEAKY. RADIATORS
REPAIRED AND GUARANTEED

LIKE NEW.
Usee radiators for all cars, trucks

and tourings.
PORTLAND AUTO RADIATOR SHOP.
535 Alder St. Bdwy. 0641.

1022 MAXWELL TOURING, DRIVEN
LESS THAN 2600 MILES, IN PER-
FECT CONDITION. I NEED THE
MONEY AND WILL SACRIFICE
FOR QUICK SALE. CAN ARRANGE
SOME TERMS IF DESIRED. PHONE
BROADWAY 8041, AFTER 10 A. Al.

a, WHITE turck In good condition,
pneumatic tires. You know what the
trucks are. Must be sold by Monday.
Come, make me an offer, any time
Sunday. Corner East 0th and Bel-mo-

152 East 6th, apt. 2,

VACUUM FEED 1022 CHEVROLET.
New tires, Alemfte system, auto-

matic windshield swipe, like new;
$475.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.,
Hawthorne Ave, at 8th East 0720.

A SNAP.
Willya-Knig- touring. 4

brand new cord tires, 1 spare, motor
guaranteed perfect condition. Will sac-
rifice for quick sale, $4o0. Call Mar-
shall, Main 3238.

1923 LICENSE.
$6501919 NASH TOURING.

Renewed and refinished.
BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,

11th St. at Burnside.
MONROE TOURING.

1921 model with cord tires, good cur-
tains, 2 spares and other extra A
buy for $315. Will demonstrate.

East 6863.
SPECIAL BARGAJ-N-

1920 Dodge touring, $475, cord tires.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
Bdwy. 3281. 1 1th and Burnside. Sts.

In extra good condition, all new
cord tires; must sell quick, $140. At- -
WilLBl O ItO,

1920 OLDSMOBILE 6, like a new car,
complete extra equipment; owner leav-
ing town and must sell today; sacrifice.
QOio. lauur

FORD DELIVERY. '
Good serviceable car. readv .'or

Will sell for $145 if taken at once: $15

WILL sacrifice series Franklm in
Al condition, new paint, good rubber,
bumpers, spotlight, spare tire, dem.
r:ms. jvir. w arren. aast U933.

MAXWELL car. 3 months old. same atnew. 1922; $700 on time. $650 cash
uui iu acn. f uuiib c. orfi,

s oiitipc; Willilots of extras. Must sell at once. Tabor

WILL SACRIFICE 1921 Ford sedan; ex
cellent condition throughout; will giv.
terms; call owner. East 5747.

MUST SELL 1920 Buick touring. In ex
, cellent shape; good tires; very rea-

sonable. Tabor 5603.
LATE model Ford roadster, dolled n

Tabor 5093 or call Monday Bdwy.

23 FORD coupe demonstrator, used 30
days, at discount. Call Sunday or

FORD roadster, 1921 model; best buy in
lown, including ia2 license, set tools.aenvery pox; oeiiwopq azoff.

FORD touring body, top and windshield,
1920. $35. Oregon Auto Wrecking Co.,
d urana ave. ts.

FORD SEDAN CHEAP. CALL MR
BHUAUWAY 6559.

1920 FORD coupe, motor overhauled;
4io. v ttrana ave.

1921 FORD sedan. Bdwy. 3535.

THINK CAREFULLY OF THESE
THINGS WHEN BUYING A

USED CAR.

In the main, there are two rea-
sons for a person buying & used
car from any certain automobile
company THE RELIABILITY
OF THE SELLER AND THE
VALUE OFFERED.

COVEY MOTOR CAR COM- -
' PA NY Insists upon absolute hon-
esty In all dealings with Its cus-
tomers.

Our sales policy is based on
the most rapid turn over possi-
ble. Our values must be of the
best in order to accomplish this.

Visit our plant verify what
we tell you.

For your comparison :

1918 Jordan sport, many
extras , $465

1921 Dodge touring ........ 390
1918 Dodge touring . . . . 345
1919 Dodge roadster , 425
1920 Dodge touring 545
1920 Dodge roadster 535
1020 Hudson Super Six 790
1917 Hudson Super Six 450
1920 Chevrolet touring 265
1918 Chevrolet touring 150
1921 Chalmers touring 650
1019 Chalmers touring ...,. 485
1919 Chalmers sedan ....... 850
1919 Ford touring 165
1921 Ford coupe . . . 435
1921 Ford touring 315
1922 Ford roadster 335
1920 Maxwell touring 325
1919 Maxwell touring 215
1920 Maxwell roadster 325
1918 Maxwell touring'. 160
1920 Reo roadster 650
1020 Stephens touring 550
1918 Chandler chummy 365
1020 Franklin touring, now

tires and paint..,...'... 895
1921 Haynes touring 800

"ALWAYS THE BEST CARS AT
THE LOWEST PRICES."

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.,
Maln plant, 21st at Washington.

Bdwy. 6294.
Broadway branch, 28-3- 0 Bdwy.

We have cars to fake you from
one place to the other.

XMAS WEEK SPECIAL. '

Here we will submit a few special
priced bargains in good, serviceable
used cars, which you may purchase
with a small payment down.

No red tape, no brokerage.

1919 Chevrolet, cord tires.... p 200
191H Chevrolet, very good.... 150
1920 Chevrolet, some buy. . . . 295
1917 Maxwell, good order. . . . 100
1019 Ford, hard to beat 175
1920 Ford, lots of extras..... 275
1919 Oakland, a beauty...... 375
1916 Dodge, top condition.... 275
1018 Buick 4 best in city.'T.. 350
1921 Dodge roadster. A- -l 600
1922 F. B. Chev., disc wheel 775
1920 Ford coupe, new paint.. 425
1920 Ford sedan, new paint.. 425
1916 Hupmoblle, model N.... 250
1918 Hubmobile, model R.... 550
1920 Hupmoblle, rebuilt 750

Extra Sspecial.
1920 Stutz, some car 1100

Select your car now while prices are
the lowest. Make a deposit and we will
hold the car you select for you.

Don't delay. See these today.

MAN LEY AUTO CO.,
11th and Burnside.

Bdwy. 0217.
We wish all a Merry Xmas.

2 REPUBLIC flat bed
trucks. $350 each.

1 tilting turntable for automo-
bile repair work, $50.

WILLAMETTE EQUIPMENT CO..
619 Gasco Bldg.

Main 5813.
Main 5021.

THIS IS CLOSED CAR WEATHER.

We have 14 Ford sedans, ranging In
price from ?325 to $550, from 1918 to
1922 moaeis.

Turn in your open car on a good
ciosea one. uioerai terms on ine Dai
ance.

TALBOT & CASEY, INC.,
"Authorized Ford Dealers."

Eaat Ankeny and Grand Ave.
East 8118.

Open every evening till 8:30.
Sundays, 9 to 5.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN.
You will be surprised and pleased

with the low price and good condition
. or this late model Chevrolet touring.

Has been completely overhauled, tires
and ton good, original ilnlsh, like new.
If you are looking for a real buy see
this car tomorrow, small payment
easy terms. Broadway. 0242., Mr.
Nanglc.

I WILL give you $10 during the winter
for every prospect that buys a new
or used automobile; of course this
would not hold good if someone else
gave me the name first. Have one of
the best quality and popular priced
line or automobiles on the market.
East 3319.

1920 STUDEBAKER SEDAN.
This is the lightweight Studebaker,

looks and runs like new; 5 wire
wheel- - and cord tires; a snap at $850,
easy terms.

PREMIER SALES CO., "

9th and Couch Sts.
$420.' FORD SEDAN. $420.

Late 1921 model, cord tires, sneedo- -

meter, dash lights, new seat covers,
sun visor, lot of extras. This is a real
nice car. 1 erms.
MAY MOTOR CO. WALNUT 4602.

1923 LICENSE.
$695 1921 VELIE 30.
Like new. Cord tires. ;

BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
11th St. at Burnside.

WILLYS SIX, with famous Continental
motor, first-cla- condition, good rub-
ber and new paint lob. 1923 license.
Price $325. Call Newton. Bdwy. 3535,
Monuav.
CHEVROLET DELIVERY BARGAIN

192V Chevrolet delivery, fine shape.
Price only $300. $100 down. $12.50 a
montn. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,
350 Aider.

Reo bug. new too and
side curtain, fine mechanical condi-
tion; will sacrifice for $100 If sold at
once. Call at 187 Eaat 74th st. N.,
near unsan.

1919 HUDSON sedan, plenty of extras.
good tires and new paint. This car
has been well cared, for: S1250. terms.
T. MacDonald, 191 Granl ave. East
4114.

FORD SEDAN. $425 TERMS.
Starter, dem. rims, good tires, spare.

Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0 7 20.
1920 FORD sedan for sale; has wire

wneis, snocs; aosorDers, spotlight;
350. Call Broadway 1493 or Walnut

1922 DORT ROADSTER; run less than
4000 miles. Am forced to go east on
account sickness. Stevens. 261 Morris,
corner Vancouver pv.

W T T .T Vs; - K V i : H T
This is a regular auto," looks like

r.ew. For quick sale. $650. i
530 ALDER ST.

BUCK 6 touring. 1918, in fine shape,
new top and finish, spotlight, motor-mete- r,

bumpers, tire chains. $75 down.
Owner. Walnut 1042.

1920 DODGE tour., like new. cord tires,
lots of extras; run 6100 miles; $560.

"'n.'.oii i rnvate party.
OVERLAND touring little four, 1921,

$275; owner must sell; small payment
uuv , utLiai.B easy. oeiq WQQQ 1.277.

FORD touring, bargain at $ 100, good
rubber and mechanically O. K Wal-
nut 2387.

REVERE DUESENBURG sport touring
'21 model, driven 7000 miles, cost, new
$4000, will take $1500 for quick sale
East 7484.

sedan 1021 Maibohn light six.
Owner must sell. $375. Call Walnut
aaiu.

NEW STUDEBAKER special 6. slightly
used, can be seen at Kenton garage
or puuuc tv ti ii u i oiui.

OWNER wili ell Ford tourjng. new
paint, top. lots of extras, co rd ti res.
Sellwdod 1438.

1920 OLDSMOBILE touring, good paint,
cord tries, recently overhauled ; will
take roadster. Auto. 633-8-

1020 CHEVROLET roadster. A-- l condi-
tion, original paJnt, extra tire; cash or
terms. Call East 5534.

TO SELL 1921 Ford coupe, every extra,
motor excellent, looks fine. Call Sell.
1582; a good buy.

MILBURN light electric roadster, $75,
or trade. East 1705. 40414 E. Morrison.

FORD SEDAN IN GOOD SHAPE, $180.
1379 ALB1NA AVE. .

FORD TOURING; good condition. $"l25
cash. Sunday. Bob, Walnut 4002.

1I1 HCP TOURING, cord tires,
newly painted, guaranteed me-
chanically perfect. Car looks like

. new. Was $750. Specially priced
for quick sale. $585. -

1922 CHEVROLET. 5 wire
wheels, only run 5000: in same
condition as new. A real buy at

125. ,

1921 FORD COUPE! perfect
condition, Hassler shocks, auto
swipe, 2 bumpers, extra tire, foot
throttle, etc. Price $465.

1920 ESSEX, repainted, com-

pletely rebuilt, new cord tires;
condition as new. Price $750.

1921 OAKLAND, Swire wheels,
new cord tires, mechanically
perfect; same as new, This car
cost $153S 2. year ago. Price for
week-en- d only $085.

120 OAKLAND, splendid con-

dition, new tires, written guar-
antee. Genuine buy at $525.

1919 CHEVROLET, good run-
ning shape, $195.

1921 PAIGE ARDMORE, sport,
repainted and guaranteed. This
is the popular light 0, has all
the extras you can plaee on a
car. We have never sold a car
of this quality less than $1600.
Specially priced at $1195.

1820 KING, perfect condition.
good cord tires, cost new $3300.
Clearance price for week end
only $685.

COOK & GILL CO.,
ftth and Bufneldc. Bdwy:. 7751.

WE GIVE A LICENSE."
1923.

With Any of the Following Cars:

1921 Na.h guaran-
teed like new $1050

1920 Nash, 5 - P a s s ., new
paint ' 750

1919 Nash Al Con-
dition 700

1920 Essox sedan, original
finish 1150

1920 Dodge, 5 pass. Don't
miss thifi one 650

1920 Chandler J new
tires . . . . - 750

1919 Oldsmobile 8. Al .con
dition 475.

1918 Chandler sedan, cord
tires, lots of extras. 1000

1920 Oakland roadster, a
& real bargain 500

1921. Willys - Knight coupe,
like new . . 1300

1917 Hudson new
paint 050

1919 Apperson, sport model 900
1921 Franklin, runs like

new one. new tmint. .. 1425
HH6 Dodge touring, a good

light car 335
1918 Nash, new paint 600

Oldsmobile 6,
wonderful condition. . 600
Studebaker runs
good 250

TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED.
PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.

10th and Burnside. Bdwy. 0521.

SEE MITCHELL'S STOCK

FIRST.

That is the word that is w ide-
spread among used car buyers,
and the reason Is that the old
established house of Mitchell haa
built through many years of ef-
fort the name of giving utmost
value and satisfaction in a used
car for the money invested. Right
now we have a fine selection and
can fit you out with a good used
car at almost any price. Nine-
teen different standard makes
to choose from in fours and
sixes. Prices from $200 and up.

40 Years in the Northwest.

MITCHELTi, '

LEWIS & STAVER CO.,

Broadway at Everett.

Open Evenings Until 9.

CHEAP FORDS.
Touring cars, roadster, coupes and

sedans, with or without starter, from
$75 to $300. terms. Now cut this ad
i ut, worth $10 to you on any used car
for two days. Act now. We have
some real bargains.

MAY MOTOR CO.
Where Union Crosses Alberta..

Walnut 4602.

GREATEST used car value for tns lutmoney, that Is just what we are offer-
ing and we intend to keep our ric
below what others offer at thli

ar Saiei.
C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO
616-1- 7 Washington St.. Portland.

HUDSON SUPER SPEEDSTER, $700.
This car is In first-clas- s mechanical

condition and has five good cord tires
and Westinghouse air aprmgs and
other extras. This Is the best buy !n
Portland. Will ell on easy terms.
Phone East 1002.

1921 CHEVROLET.
Here is a fine little car in the very

best of condition. Has all good tires,
bumper, spotlight, factory finish, li-

cense. Will give some one a good deal.
Privately owned. Call Main 0623
Room 816.

MUST sell one of my Fords for cash;
1919 roadster, 2 cord tires, cur-
tains, extra delivery bed, car is in ex
tra rood shane. $165: 1916 touring.
good top, car is ready to go, $65. 8115
37th ave. s. Hi., near a.-- st.

MOTOR BLOCKS WELDED.
We electric weld motor blocks with-

out preheating. All work guaranteed;
save 50 ner cent or ordinary cost. Su
perior Welding & Motor Works, 542
Alder st. Call Bdwy. 22.

FORD SEDAN.
We offer our Ford sedan used by our
salesman, fine mechanical condition.
Just repainted good tires, spotlight, etc.
Price $425. $125 down, $25 a month.
Hvatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

I HAVE just overhauled and painted 8
Ford touring cars. Must dispose of
them at any price. Side curtains,
tools and skid chains thrown In. $175
complete and guaranteed. T.

101 Grand ave. East 4114.
FORD ROADSTER.

1921 model. starter, demountable
rims, bumpers, shocks, speedometer
and other extras. A buy for $250. Call
East 6H63.

1922 DODGE TOURING.
Cut down for camping. Can offer

attractive price.
BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,'
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

1021 DODGE TOURING. $675.
Oversize cord tires, spare tire, looks

ana runs HKe a new car; terms.
L. Y. BILLINOSLEY MOTOR CO.,

HawtHorTie Ave, at 8th. East 0720.
1921 FORD touring with starter, new

top. good tires and Hassier shocks
paint and upholstering are good: motor
is in first-clas- s condition. Price is low
with terms. Emp. 1736.

DODGE TOURING.
1918 model, with new side curtain

wind deflectors, 2 spots, windshield
swipe, spare and other extras. Wll
sell cheap. Bdwy.. 8340.

1922 DODGE touring, run only 5700
miles; cord tires, shock absorbers, spot
light, etc. Good as new. $775 cash.
Beat buy in town. Private owner.
Mst in 017.

WHITE TOURING. v
If you are looking for a rood, dur

able car for service, see this one, $300.

1122 JORDAN silhouette, at a bargain,
in excellent condition, scarcely used,
$100 extra equipment; terms. 8mHh- -
Keagy Co.. 12 t.orbett bid g

CAN YOU use a Master truck, all
overhauled and ready to work? Will
someone make me an offer? T.

191 Grand ave. East 4114.
A DANDY Buick four, in wonderful

condition, rubber and top like new,
$300, termsAT. MacDonald, 191 Grand
ave. East 4114.

FOR SALE Ford delivery, 20 block,
good rubber, first-cla- condition; $125.
Call at 280 Second st.

HAVE 1921 Ford touring in good shape,
s'aiter, 1923 license and good tires;
will consider terms. Phone Wal. 3502.

1018 CHEVROLET, very cheap, rfood
condition. Cash or easy terms. Main
6040 . '

$100 REAL SNAP, late model Overland
touring; m wonderful condition; cord

. tires, Sellwood 2277.
1U16 SAXON SIX in good running condi-

tion, nearly new rubber, $110. 1028
Clinton street.

$95 CASH takes Chevrolet touring car,
Eas4 apt, ja.i

FOR SALE. 1920 Ford roadster, $250.
East 7121.

BUICK 4 touring, 1918, by owner $75
down; Walnut 1042.

FORD sedan and Ford truck, both 21
models. Geredvin Garage, 688 Kearney.

1920 FORD roadster, excellent shape.
Main 2862.

IVORY Ford bug, extras, Al shape; need
money. 5906 46th, cor. Woodstock.

USED FORDS. USED FORDS.
1921 Ford coupe. In perfect con-

dition, lots of extras $495
1922 (late) Ford touring, uphol-

stering has seat covera on and
same a new; this car perfect in
every way 363

1918 (late) Ford roadster with
slipon body, new top and up- - "whoistery and good mechanical
condition 150

1922 Ford roadster, had excellent
care and shows it 2S5

1917 tlate) chassis, in good con-
dition with good tirea 100

1921 Ford touring, in excellent con-
dition, with lots of extras 330

1918 Ford touring 150
Late model Ford bug and a good

one throughout 150
1919 Ford touring, a dandy car... 195
1920 Ford touring, new style body,

new fenders, looks new all over. 325
1919 Ford delivery, good open ex-

press body, car In good condition 175
1917 Ford touring, good mechanl-call- v,

good body and rubber ... 125
1921 Ford touring 250
1920 Ford truck with brand-ne-

stake body and cab 350
1919 Ford roadster, dem. rims, cord

tires, car renewed 245
1920 Ford sedan, overhauled and

in good condition 435
1920 Ford truck, pneumatic tires,

completely overhauled, panel
body 275

1918 Ford delivery, panel body... 17"
1918 Ford sedan, starter and dem.

rims, overhauled and new paint 350
1918 Ford edan, overhauled, new

paint and extras 325
1921 Ford coupe 475
One 1923 new Ford touring body,

complete with one man top,
slanting windshield 125

TALBOT & CASEY, INC.,
"Authorized Ford Dealers." .

Cars traded. Very liberal terms
East Ankeny and Grand Ave.

East 8118.
Open evenings till 8:30. Sundays 9 to V

The above Is only a sample of the
many bargains that we have in used
Fords.

X

.Brunswick. for catalogs. Hyatt
Talking' Machine Co.. :;o0 Alder.

JjADY'S large sizp monkey fur coat. 40
incnes long. Atiaress jvirs. j. uar- -

row. 200 N. Nachea ave., Yakima,
Wash.

AT BIG sacrifice, new Alexander Ham
ilton course, modern busmess vol
times with complete papers and exer- -
cises. AOL., Oregonian.

FOR SALE Dark blue poire twill dress,
size 40, brand new. "cost $20.50; will
sell for $10 cash. Call Main t.30 Mon- -
day.

BOWSER irn:Iosed gaiion curb gasoline
- pump; looks in tirst-cias- s

mechanical condition: cheap; terms.
' Tabor 3702. BJ 135. Oregonian.
CHINESE rug, 12x15, br.r-al- n; oriental

lamps, brass bowls and vases, beads.
lacquer trays, linen lunch sets, si--

pajamas, etc. Tabor 704N.

,.. FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
New waon scale; n capacity

never used. Railway Equipment Co.,
ji Mark st.

BUI SPECIAL, irenuine leather over- -

stuffed rockers. J24.ou while they la.st.
Eat Side Furniture Hospital. S3 Grand
ave. t

FOR SALE Electric cooking range,
suitable or small family; bargain at

..... $20; cost $100. 235 Stark st. Phone
Broadway 7303.

TW Majestic electric heater,
good as new, cost $13.50. price $8;

.. also 55-l- platform. Fairbanks scales
.for $10. Call 324-1- C 142, Oregonian.

LYON & HEALY ORGAN.
" Fiie-tone- d parlor organ only $10

clown i.i.d $2 a month. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co., .' 50 A ! r.

N tW Ruud water heater, never been
used ; also d Gillette outfit

v like new, cheap. Broadway 4757.
.iOALCLOTH, 4 yarus n dark

' blue materia 1, very beautiful, price
' ' $30. Broadway 4403.
FOR SALE- ---Edison office dictating ma

chlne: price $25 st Call '35
Ktark St., corner 2d. Broadway 7363.

AN'TIOCE stone cameo ring, 2 small dia-r- v

mends and pearl. Will sacrifice. Main
3403.

$40.00 TRUNK, used once, $20.00; $75.00
black lynx fur, $18.00. Phone Tabor

M 0
Hensoldt binoculars, $82.50;

Bausch & Loinb binoculars,
$28. 5. Ben S. Backman. 110 3d at.

ADJUSTABLE dress form, half price;
a dress fitting mirror and bust form.
Tabor 3832.

A" KW" SERGE skirt; 4 yards fine, heavy
crepe do chine; great bargain. AN 147,
uregonian.

MAHOGANY rocker, sanitary couch, $10;
library lamp. $10; all in good condi-tio-

at aboutH price. 528 E. 48th N.

LATE style double-sprin- g phonograph
motor, tone arm, reproducer, $25.
Tabor 8843.

'TABLES, library set, shades, bedding,
lawn mower, dishes, baskets. East

... K753.

L'L AiasKan mma tur; also
double fox fur, practically new.

' 501 B. 20th N. Bast 2332.

ANT Hudson seal coat,
length, late model, worn very little.
"Will sac ri fice. Main 3463.

ALMOST new Radiant fire, enough pip- -
ing to connect to a second for
sa-i- for $20 cash. Tabor 3304.

ORtENTA L kimonos, mandarin coats,
linen, laces, beads, e c. East 6864.

x;7 SMOKING JACKET, medium size,
like new, price ?8. Broadway 4403.

UFTLEMAN'S fur coat. like new, fine
f..r driving, bargain, $35. East 1138.

'L'T HAIR, medium blond color.

t'iOOD second-han- d adding machine,
cheap. Broadway 2140.

Garland range," perfect
condition. $35. ' 625 Hawthorne ave.

fjTryCLE. like new, $25. Phone East
4582. t ail r. inui pi.

"NEW $35 siik dress, iatest style, size 38;
will sell- for $23. Atwater 1735.

V II IT IS sewing machine for sale.

FOR ALE Elite range, coal or wood;
one oil heater. 2g4 Clay st.

HOSPITAL bed and adjustable wheel- ,nair. Call Walnut 2700.

tnTv ERSAL coal and wood heater; good
condition. Tabor 6799.

mmtion' picture camera and tripod; film.
and positive. 354 Alder st.

' j;OV't overcoat. to IS. 671

. vTED Boy's good sled. Phon East
oeos.

female canary birds for sale at
r- - Aarh. Tabor 13S0.

H VFLIN chocolate set, $3. Call East
T.nr. before 7 1. M.

.r777p A. sewing niacnine.
r :x:sA. 11 10th st.

FT" V E R choker collar, new. Tabor 5638.

HEliSTrrCHTNG, Mrs- - James, 208 23d N.

1925 LICENSE ON

ALL OF OUR USED CARS.

AND 5 DAYS FREE TRIAL.

Braley, Graham ; Child, Inc., is an
organization of such proportions, sta-
bility and reliability as to Inspire your
entire confidence. Dodge Brothers ara
represen ted locally by th is firm, be-
cause the same requirements are ful-

filled as would be asked from any firm
to whom you would give your used car
business.

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW WINTER
PLAN.

We have worked out a winter plan
so you can select your renewed car
now, get free storage for 3 months,
and a down payment as low as $20
and have 13 months to pay the re-
mainder. Call and let us explain our
winter plan.

Dodges, all models, from $100 to 9S50,

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR
CAR DEALERS.

BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside.

WE SINCERELY BELIEVE THESE
CARS TO BE THE BEST VALUES

IN PORTLAND.

We have nearly all makes and pric-- s.

The following Is a sample of our stock.

122 BUICK SPORT ROADSTER.
This car runs and looks like new.

We will consider a tr.: and give
terms.

11)22 CHEVROLET.
Touring, In perfect shape. Price 3i.

easy terms.
1919 STUDEBAKER.

Touring car. in excellent condition.
J150 down will handle.

NEW DURANT .
Car has only been run about 400

miles. Price R75: will take trade.
STUTZ MODEL R.

In excellent shape with S new cords,
for tjO.

WB HAVE MANT OTHERS.

GRANNINO TREECE.
Two Stores:

102 N. Broadway. Bdwy 1723. '

328 Glian. near Broadway.

DODGES DODGES DODGES.
We furnish 1923 licenses on all used

Dodges. Prices reduced for Xmas.
BRALET. GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

FORD ROADSTER.
Late model, all in good

condition. Price and terms to suit you.
Call me for particulars. StroTig, Wal- -

r.ut
FORD coupe, 1920, starter, dem. rims,

good tires, shocks: $425. terms.
I V R1T.L1NGSLEY MOTOR CO..

H:twthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.
FORD, 1918, winter top, $120. Mr.

344 Burnside. j


